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Lurtie tru.is si jeo la Rose quiire,
fort li6.

Vorn 6tee franche et jeo suis

.JOHN GOWER.

IN

PH ILADELPH

IA PRACTICAL-

LY EVERYBODY LOVES MY BABY

Nettled by your love, my sweet,

I stencil on your brow:
Plotonic nymphomonioc
(The scorlet letter o porlor pink
Ego-shoring

of o

poronoid;

-

Kissproof intellect, the crimson come-on,

Froming No without incondescence).
Abstruse semonticist of personol odjustment:

Sentimentol supernumerory torches borne

When is o rose o rose?

By songuine scene-steolers of overstuffed Wogner.

Donte's buttonhole, visited by innocuous bees,

Weory beorers of the speor, houberk, hobergeon.

Dissolves: the montoge delineotes

Fighters

The bomb-burst Porodiso of the iunior Mussolini
lsolotion of the lethol vitomin:

Riders otop gloss hills,

-

Aesthetics subjected to ethicol stroin.

of lions, ocrobots,

Knights in slightly tornished ormor, listing to port:
Atolonto or Bust! (Oh, dem golden opples!)

Allergy rosh from the rose embroced.

Block morket love on the exchonge

Ambivolence of oloe: crucifix spike to embolming clove.

Poys poor percentoges.

The bed of roses ond the hoir shirt:

lsolotion-from-the-world plus YOU:

The spiked nector ond the spiked bed.

A

Lord, moy we die suv6d!

Escort service

-

desert islond of potent poochers

-

in the perenniol coboret,

A proyer to Heoven from the hom.

The bowed-boss buzz ond the boogie beot,

(Lo commedio e finito.)

The gentle hoze of smoke ond gin.

The Bord of Avon notwithstonding

Polish off o Messerschmitt ot nine o'clock.

A

lmport o frogment of Comembert moon.

rose under olios is ottor-deficient.

The fluent Esperonto of the heort,

Or stommer through the neo-sociol groces.

Elixir of the mogic fount of Ponce,

Monotonous beot of the Stein song:

Seeps

through sonds of volotility.

Roses wrenched

of ottor-odor.

Hylozoic thinking in the longuoge of the heort

Employ the wireless scrombler to cleor the oir.

Soliloquies in tondem supersede.

A

rose is

o

rose is o punchline wowed by Leor.

_DONIPHAN LOUTHAN.

THE FILM lN ARCHITECTURE

rhe motion pictu,e industry hqs thrown o'chitecture qround
long enough. lt is high time orchitects storted throwing motion
pictures oround for owhile insteod. By throwing oround, I
meon using the film os o servont of the profession. Hollywood
uses orchitecture os

o tool for its dromotic

interests; con-

to suppose thot the film medium
does not hold greot creotive volue in the process of orchiversely, there is no reoson

tecturol design.
The most obvious osset of the film is the foct thot

of

it

odds the

in time to on otherwise stotic, twoto orchitecturo! study ond design vio
drowings ond photogrophs. The comero "dolly" is one of the
dimension

movement

dimensionol opprooch

greotest techniques developed in the field in recent yeors, ond

of oll the cinemo tricks, dollying most neorly opproximotes
the immediote, visuol humon experience of wolking through
o building. From whotever vontoge point o humon being con
get to ond look oround ot his world, o comero con follow him
ond record thot some visuol experience.

A

movie comero, of

oll our creotive medio, corrcs neorest to duplicoting ond recording humon vision in continuous time. Since orchitecture
is, over ond obove "physicol usefulness," on immediote, personol visuol experience, then it seems logicol thot, in order
best to understond how orchitecture is visuolly experienced by
mon, we should moke use of thot medium which con most

THE FILM IN ARCHITECTURE

neorly opproximote this experience.

experimentotion to expond ond controct time to suit our pur-

One of the best films to be mode since the wor wos "The Titon:

poses

The Story of Michel Angelo." A feoture length film, "The
Titon" told the story of Michel Angelo's life by photogrophing

concerned with the woy in which noturol light chonges during

of orchitecturol investigotion. For instonce, experiments

the ports of Florence ond Rome which he knew ond his point-

the course of o doy in o room or outside o house could be
shown quiie effectively by filming the sequence. The medium

ings ond sculpture witlrout the oppeoronce of o single humon

could be used in the some woy to controct time oncj show o

or column foiling, concrete crocking, erosion, effloresof members

being in the film. Frederic Morch norroted the film, ond to-

beom

gether with excellent creotive use of the comero, gocd music,

cence in bricl<, weothering of moteriols, the oction

ond fine editing, there come forth o memoroble work of ort.

under greot stresses-these ond mony more engineering

The moin chorocter here wos not the visuol imoge of the
ortist, but his environment ond his work. And through tnese

of the film come freely to mind.
Logicolly, of course, it is impossible to photogroph o building

forms, which shoped his chorocter ond those which he creoted,

uses

o

which is not yet built unless it be in model form; o greol deol
of investigotion could be mode olong these lines. The most

prime exomple of focusing ottention on orchitecturol insteod

effective study could be mode with existing orchitecture, since

of humon

o hobit of "reoding sermons in
stones" every time they enter o building. This movement of
the comero through, over, oround, ond under orchitecture
would be the most interesting in deoling with outstonding

we come to l<now the personolity behind them. This film is

orchiteots ond students moke

forms.

Of course the visuolizotion of humon beings together with
orchitecture is very importont ond very necessory. The one
difficulty here, however, is the foct thot when we introduce o
humon being to the screen, immediotely we hove o personolity
with which to recl<on ond this moves toword dromotics. For
scme reoson humon beings tend to be more interested in
cther humon beings thon in the orchitecturol forms which
surround them.
Since the

film con ploy with time like o boll, it is

possible in

orchitectonic forms from the professiorr's greot history.

to experience oll
the greot orchitecture. Photogrophs, lectures, sketches ond
tolks ore good; but think how much better off, how much
closer to duplicoting the experience itseif we could be if only
Everyone connot possibly get oround enough

we used this tool of the motion picture.

-HARDINGE

MENZIES.

a

THE

FLEXIBLE

BU I LDI

NG

. TH E

FLEXI

BLE

BU I LDI NG

of skeleton steel ond ferro-concrete frome

With such "flexibility" os o slogon, we hove set forth to design

structures, orchitects hove rediscovered the curtoin woll. No

our buildings. First, the floor is poured on grode; then, the

it the prime function of wolls to support the floors or
the roof obove; oll thot is osked of them is thot they serve os
o screen-o screen ogoinst the elements, ogoinst odors or
sound, ogoinst light ond view, or lust o screen to help define
spoce or serve os o bockground ogoinst which one moy ploce

steel lolly or concrete columns ore ploced; ond finolly the roof

furniture or o picture.

finement is necessory. Such spoce modulotions connot success-

These screens toke mony forms, ronging from heovy mosonry

fully be executed superf iciolly. There must be chonges of
moteriol, chonges of roof or floor levels, or o chonge of scole
ond of interest, to prevent the building from hoving the dull

Since the introduction

longer is

of beoring wolls to the other extreme
of using enormous oreos of ceiling-to-floor gloss. This endeovor to express the curtoin woll, coupled with the ovoilsimuloting the stobility

obility of lorge sheets of gloss, seems to encouroge errthusiostic

All thot is necessory then is curtoin
wolls of gloss ond light-weight portitions to enclose ond subdivide the building. When these elements of orchitecture ore
slob covers the structure.

reduced to their minimum, o greoter omount of study ond re-

someness everywhere. Unless hondled

with unusuol clority ond

sensitivity, os in Von der Rohe's Borcelono Povilion, the spoce
we thus creote often seems incomplete, cold ond inhumon.

ond often indiscriminote use of the gloss screen. lnnovotions,
such os movoble wolls ond screens, portitions thot do not quite

touch the ceiling, luxurious use of louvered wolls, ond other
devices helped

to creote the present "flexible" spoce thot

ossociote with modern orchitecture.

we

I remember my most recent experience with such o building,
o newly completed restouront which undoubtedly wos very
thoroughly studied ond plonned for the utmost convenience. lt
is o sondwich of gloss between two horizontol slobs of roof ond

floor. Movoble portitions divide the dining-room into smoller
oreos; free-stonding storoge units help set off the lounge ond

insteod of being on exhibition piece in the middle of one big
unhoppy spoce?

the bor. But such divisions seem inodequote ond one feels little

wormth in this building. There is o feeling of being olone in
the midst of o brood ploin, o feeling of insecurity on being
exposed ond wotched by mony hostile eyes. There is no corner,

no nook, to which one con retreot with his friends ond feel thot

the porty is complete. The rest of the room opens out on one
side to the lounge, thence to the bor, the vestibule, ond finolly

out to the sidewolk. The other side is o full-height

gloss

opening to the terroce. Somehow one feels compelled to speok

in hushed tones ond be on his very best Sundoy behovior.
when o whole section of the dining-room is

reserved

Even

for

the

evening ond o bonquet is in progress, one connot entirely forget

thot there ore others lust beyond. No porty seems lorge enough.
There is only the feeling of empty incompleteness ond stronge

Admittedly, there is much to be soid for flexible spoce, but
one connot help wondering how truly flexible this spoce is. lt

is true thot the

houses we

build todoy, in the very

lotest

trend, moy hove o multi-purpose room, or o dining-room or
study thot opens to the living-room. ln some instonces,

o

o

of the living-room or the study con be converted into
o spore bedroom. Yet, if odoptobility is one of the requisites
of flexible spoce, I question whether the modern house is os
flexible os the Cope Cod or the Georgion houses it is ottempting
to reploce. Here in the South, I om constontly omozed to see
corner

houses 150 or more yeors old which still seem to function well,

complete with up-to-dote heoting, plumbing, electricol, ond
even oir-conditioning focilities. Though it moy be true thot we

loneliness.

ore not building houses with the intention thot they will serve
the fomily for such o long period of time, it is olso opporent

Why con't there be o chonge in floor or roof levels, o solid
woll somewhere to reossure us of the shelter it provides us? And

thot the ever-increosing spirol of scientific reseorch ond production hos moved with geometric progression until todoy the

why con't there be on intimote division to help re-estoblish the

period before the obsolescence of ony new development is very

humon scole or some oreo where one knows thot he belongs

short. ln rore instonces, such os in the design of on oeroplone,

the commodity is olreody technicolly obsolete even before it
hos come

off the production

we do without in our so-colled "flexible" house when science
promises inventions to come in ever-increosting numbers?

line.

During the post fifty yeors, we hove seen tremendous chonges;

With the scientifc ond industriol potentiol thot we hove, it

o certointy thot within our generotion, oir-conditioning in
South will be o common convenience iust os scientif icolly

is

the mojor ones hove been in the sources of power. We now

use

the

oil

de

of gos to light them. The houses of the post hove been oble to

insteod of cool to heot our buildings ond electricity insteod

signed heoting systems ore withcut question incorpcroted into

moke the odjustments ond continue odequotely to serve therr

our buildings todoy. Yet, little or no provislons ore mode for
oir-conditioning. Mony of the houses built todoy on concrete

occuponts. Additionol ond new plumbing fixtures hove con-

slobs will find

it

to toke odvontoge of such

stontly rehobilitoted them. Other improvements ond chonges ore

units

yet to come. We tolk of the pcssibility of one power source to

oir ond olreody hove duct

heot, cool, light, ond operote our buildings-it moy be solor

work in thenr or mojor olterotions of furring ceilings ore done.

energy or it moy be otomic energy. They ore both within our
grosp. With the speed with which scientif ic reseorch ond

impossible

unless they ore now heoted with worm

However,

it will be no problem for the Coloniol

houses. This

foct is due mostly to their deep bosements ond the high ottic
spoces which modern orcl'ritects ore too keen

to eliminote. lt

is porodoxicol to find o new outomotic wosher in the loundry

prcgress move, it will not be long before they become procticol
ond economicol for everydoy use. Why ore not buildings
"flexible" enough to toke odvontoge of some of these con-

room (ccnverted from o butler's pontry) in on old Coloniol

veniences

monsion ond none in the modern house thot o fellow orchitect

conspicuously

built for himself some nine yeors ogo. lt is impossible in the
lotter cose to instoll the wosher without first teoring up the
concrete slob floor

to

occommodote

the

necessory hot-woter

line ond droin pipe. How mony more similor conveniences must

thot we onticipote? The mcdern orchitects hove

been

lox in their considerotion of o bosic type of
chonge in building. Blinded by the cold clority of the present
they hove too often brozenly ignored the future. lt is time we
stopped fooling ourselves obout "flexible" spoce ond storted
some serious

thinking ond work towords thot end.
-GEORGE

MATSUMOTO.

THEATER

THE STAMP OF TVVO DEFECTS
The Roleigh Little Theotre hos mode o reputotion for itsel, which extends beyond the locol oreo. North Corolino chouvinism hos
overstoted lhe molter, however: The Little Theotre is good but not ,irst-rote. There ore critics of the Theotre who ore Prepored to
speok without ony personol molice. From their stondpoint, the only heels in the Pogue Street Stock Compony ore the Achilles heels
discussed

in this duol orticte. The octing ond direction o.e superior-if not coraktently auparlot. It is the motters of ploy-selection

ond sel-design which couse the greotest concern.

HEEL #I:

PLAY SELECTION

HEEL #2:

fovoroble senses of omoteur), I think I om entitled to comment

SET DESIGN
An imoginotion con dreom up o voriety of settings for o porticulor ploy, f rom the orchitectonic curtoin droping of o

on the type of ploy which o community theotre might reoson-

mysticol Adolph Appio to the strict reolism of o literol Normon

obly be expected to produce. ln generol terms, such o

present (whot's new on Broodwoy).

lt is true thot o setting must serve the ploy. lt
must implement ond heighten the effect of the ploy it sits
behind. ln observing the sets in Roleigh, os onywhere etse,
one must consider the ploys which ore produced in them. ln

The powers-thot-be seem to hove confused Pogue Street with

its ploy selection, the Roleigh Little Theotre hos corved itself
o convenient rut olong the rood of literol reolism with only

As on omoteur of the orts (in both the fovoroble ond the un-

ploy

should hove more to do with the post (dromotic clossics) ond

with the future (experimentol ploys) thon with the immediote

lt is regrettoble thot oll enthusiosts of the
Broodwoy product connot see even o rood-compony version

Shubert Alley.

of their fovorites. But the community theotre is not

responsible

for remedying this deficiency. When it produces contemporory
ploys, let

it select ploys which ore too experimentol for com-

merciol production, or ploys which-whether they foiled or
succeeded

on Broodwoy-hsr. reol esthetic merit. Let

Bel Geddes.

on occosionol excursion into whot moy be colled "stoge-convention semi-reolism." Reosonobly one must odmit thot the
policy of reolistic setting merely reflects the selection of
ploys. But within this limitotion

it is possible to

concoct strik-

ing ond originol settings. Such designs hove not oppeored

on

the stoge of the locol theotre.

the

progrom be bolonced, ot leost, with ploys which ore not typicol

As long os the script colls for o period interior, the

Broodwoy products.

hove been sotisfoctory. Noteworthy hove been Yeorc Ago ond

results

Pygmolion with its Victorion detoil onil Williom Morris wotl-

I don't meon to disporoge Broodwoy ploys grotuitously. We ore
occosionolly ostounded ot the boxoffice ottoined by ploys like
the recent offerings
(continued p. l0)

of Eliot ond Fry, ond we ore equolly

os-

poper. Slightly different but probobly the best set in some time

wos lost seoson's Ho*y Heoil. The scene wos

in

Burmo. The hut wos very reol

(continued p. I

l)

(it

o bomboo hut

wos octuolly bomboo) but

HEEL

ot the number of turkeys which

#I

people octuolly invest

Community theotres hove some responsibility for keeping

money in. The ongels smile on the bod ond the good olike.

dromotic clossics on the boords. Now, o theotre is not on old-

In the cose of ploys without highbrow pretensions (comedies, in
porticulor), those with superior esthetic quolities generolly

curiosity shop; zombies ore for bor-ond-grills, not for stock

tounded

fore best ot the boxoffice. ln their Broodwoy setting, some of

the ploys of the current Little Theotre seoson were stortling
successes

neither commerciolly nor ortisticolly.

left in Shokespeore, for exomple. There's no getting oround the foct
thot historicol chonges complicote the problems of production.
componies. But there is o good deol of vitolity

Among such chonges is the chonge to whot is known os "the
post-lbsenion picture-frome stoge,"

which-in

Shokespeore's

But there ore ploys of merit whlch foil to moke Broodwoy, And

type of ploy-interposes o borrier to communicotion between

there ore ploys which need to be tested in octuol production,

oudience ond ployers. You could get some interesting resutts

though they hove little chonce of survivo! on Broodwoy. lnto

with o burleycue runwoy extended out into the

oudience.

this cotegory foll certoin ploys by poets ond novelists. The Yole
Dromot proved to everybody's sotisfoction thot nobody wonted

A theotre which

to ottempt o

lobeled ovont gotde, derogotorily. But there is o sense in which

second production of Thomos Wolfe's Monner.

house.

produces experimentol ploys

o theotre hos to be ovont, if it ever

hopes

will inevitobly

be

to guord the best

heritoge of the community theotre. Remember the truism obout
On the other hond, Robert Penn Worren got fovoroble notices

people's going bockwords when they stop going forwords. The

on the off-Broodwoy production of Atl the King's Men-the
ploy odopted from the novel of the some title, which wos
odopted from the originol ploy (wos Proud Flerh the title?).

community theotre hos
Rotory Club (which

ot leost os much responsibility os the
it moy even hove to fight) for improving

community tostes. I om hoppy to note thot the Little Theotre's

The Hollywood version indicoted thot the moterio! wos suitobly

ploywriting contest is stepping out in the right direction. By

dromotic, but the movie wos o disoppointment in other respects.

encouroging writers

Community theotres might feel some responsibility for giving

slonting, the Theotre moy heorten its own inclinotions toword

moteriol of this type on even breok.

o better bolonce of

to turn out ploys without

commerciol

ploys.

-DONIPHAN

LOUTHAN.

HEEL

f2:

the otmospheric

ef f

ect of golden sunlight ond pole

greert

tosteless

thot scholorly imitotion is sufficient for

To sum up, the Little Theotre is successful when it ottempts
period sets, but it Iocks the sensitive feeling necessory for

predecessors. Commond Decision ochieved olmost os odmiroble

on effect in its representotion of o crowded quonset hut. But
when the scene becomes more obstroct or symbolic os in The
Modwomon of Choillot the results ore inodequote to soy the
leost. The dromotic dropery which in bcth the New York ond
Chopel Hill productions tronsformed the Modwomon's bed into

o throne here seemed to be little more thon onother
plume in her mod hot.
seems, therefore,

os

o floshy one. Mony recent sets hove hod o generol greyness
which moy represent on ottempt to keep the set well behind
the ployers. The Yoice of the Turtle connot be criticized on
this score; one first-nighter described it os resembling "the
disploy window of o second-rote furniture store." lt would
seem thot most of these sets were built by occosionolly referring to the photogroph of the Broodwoy set which oppeors os
o frontispiece in Somuel French's octing edition of the vorious
ploys. But in no sense were they designed.

jungle which were visible through the windows ond chinks in
the bomboo thotch were whot lif ted this setting obove its

It

of the mood of the ploy. But o drob set is just os obtrusive

some ploys, but thot only on ortistic intellect con sove other

sets f rom mediocrily. A cose in point is lost seoson's Born
Yesterdoy. lt wos hoiled os o long-owoited opportunity to
do o modern oportment, but os it turned out, the set violoted
oll the requisites of good design, whether it be modern, Georgion, or Egyption. lf we ore to toke thot set os on exomple,
modern interiors consist of corner fireploces, split-level living
rooms, ond on over-oll lock of ony design whotever. The
solidority of o reolistic interior wos obsent. The set hod oll
the posteboord look of o high school ploy in Ahoskie. ldeolly,
o successful setting should not be seen ot oll but felt os port

of Design believes
of symbolism. lt hos given its students on inkling of stoge design
modern ond symbolic settings. The School

in

modern orchitecture ond teoches on understonding

through sketch problems which unfortunotely remoin unexecuted. Previous offers of mutuol oid, improved stoge desiEns
in one cose ond the opportunity for execution in the other, hove
gone unheeded.

ln rebuffing

these offers, the Pogue Street set

builders ore missing on opportunity to teom up with the better

in the school. Such colloborotion might produce
settings of o higher ortistic quolity thon Roleigh hos seen to
dote. lt is worth trying.
L. BRANDT.
-JAMES

designers

AS FOR

ln on oge when men were feverishly engoged in getting

A SHELTER

ond

spending os much of this world's goods os they were oble, Henry
7- I 86 I , of Concord, Mossochusetts, reto live in this restless, nervous, bustling, triviol,
Nineteenth Century, but stond or sit thoughtfully while it goes
by." ln on oge wl'ren Speed wos synonymous with Progress,
Henry Dovid Thoreou observed ocidly thot "though o crowd
rushes to the depct, ond the conductor shouts'All oboordl'

Dovid Thoreou, I 8l
solved "not

when the smcke is blown owoy ond the vopor condensed, it

will be

o few ore riding, but the rest ore run
over." ln on oge of the hideous Americon house, in which
living wos more o process of the upkeep of hideousness thon
perceived thot

onything else, Thoreou threw together o cobin on the shore of

in it for upof o yeor os o self-oppointed inspector of sncwstorms,
wotcher of woodchucks, ond recorder of his own thoughts. For
the moss of men, who "leod lives of quiet desperotion," he
hod Olympion scorn, for they consistently refused to heed his
Wolden Pond outside Concord ond lived hoppily
words

odmonitions to "Simplify, symplifyl" ond live like men insteocl

of lil<e sheep. He ignored them os much os possible, preferring
to live olone, ottend no church sove thot of the out-of-doors,
poy nc toxes ond follow generolly the dictotes of his own
conscience. Men os severely yet serenely individuol os Thoreou

The following orticle is composed of excerpts from Wolden ond

ore rore. But in his short life he put into his writings-A Week

includes mony

on the Concord ond Merrimock Rivers, The Moine Woods, The

rondom ond discursive observotions exemplify the directness ond

Journol, ond his best-known mosterpiece Wolden, or Life in the

depth of his thoughtful mind, which noted the oilments ond the

Woods-on inspiring occount of the beouty, dignity, ond humcr

remedies of Americon orchitecture in his time.

of Mon Thinking.

of Thoreou's ideos on building. His

-MARY

somewhot

LOUISE KELLY.

HENRY DAVID THOREAU

AS FOR A SHELTER
As for o Shelter, I will not deny thot this is now o necessory

of life, though there ore

instonces of men hoving done without

. . . Who

knows

but if men constructed their dwellings with their own

honds,

do doves cherish their innocence in dovecots.

Mon wos

ond provided food tor themselves ond fomilies simply ond

not mode so lorge limbed ond robust but thot he must seek
to norrow his world, ond woll in o spoce such os fitted him'

honestly enough, the poetic foculty would be universolly developed, os birds universolly sing when they ore so engogedT

doors; but though this wos

But olos! we do like cowbirds ond cuckoos, which loy their eggs

it for long

periods in colder countries thon this.

He wos ot first bore ond out of

.

in serene ond worm weother, by doylight,
the roiny seoson ond the winter, to soy nothing of the torrid
sun, would perhops hove nipped his roce in the bud if he hod
not mode hoste to clothe himself with the shelter of o house.
pleosont enough

. . . We moy imogine o time when, in the infoncy of the humon
roce, some enterprising mortol crept into o hollow in o rock for
shelter. Every child begins the world ogoin, to
ond loves to stoy outdoors, even in wet ond cold. lt ploys
some extent,

in nests which other birds hove built, ond cheer no troveller with

their chottering ond unmusicol notes. Sholl we forever

resign

the pleosure of construction to the corpenter? Whot does orchitecture omount to in the experience of the moss of menT
However,

..

.

if one designs to construct o dwelling-house, it beto exercise o little Yonkee shrewdness, lest ofter

hooves him

house, os well os horse, hoving on instinct for it. who does not

oll he find himself in o workhouse, o lobyrinth without o clue,
o museum, on olmshouse, o prison, or o splendid mousoleum

remember the interest with which, when youn9, he looked ot

insteod. Consider first how slight o shelter is obsolutely neces-

shelving rocks, or ony opprooch to o cove?

lt

wos the noturol

yeorning of thot portion of our most Primitive oncestor which

still survived in us.

From the cove we hove odvonced

to

roofs

I om for from jesting. Economy is o sublect which
odmits of being treoted with levity, but it connot so be disposed of. A comfortoble house for o rude ond hordy roce, thot
sory.

.

ond

lived mostly out of doors, wos once mode here olmost entirely

stretched, of gross ond strow, of boords ond shingles, of stones

of such moteriols os Noture furnished reody to their honds. . . .
lf it is osserted thot civilizotion is o reol odvonce in the con-

of polm leoves, of bork ond boughs, of linen woven

ond tiles. At lost, we know not whot it is to live in the open
oir, ond our lives ore domestic in more senses thon we think.
From the heorth the field is o greot distonce.

lt would be well,

dition of mon-ond I think thot it is, though only the wise
improve their odvontoges-it must be shown thot it hos pro-

nights

duced better dwellings without moking them more costly; ond

without ony obstruction between us ond the celestiol bodies,
if the poet did not speok so much from under o roof, or the

the cost of o thing is the omount of whot I will coll life which

soint dwell there so long. Birds do not sing in coves, nor

run.

perhops,

if we were to spend more of our doys ond

is required to be exchonged for it, immediotely or in the long

AS FOR

A SHELTER

Most men oppeor never to hove considered whot o house is,

It is the tuxurious ond dissipoted who set the

ond ore octuolly though needlessly poor oll their lives becouse

the herd so diligently follow. The troveller who stops ot the

they think thot they must hove such o one os their neighbors
things, ond not sometimes to be content with less?

. . . Why
should not our furniture be os simple os the Arob's or the
lndion's? When 1 think of the benefoctors of the roce, whom

I think thot
in the roilrood cor we ore inclined to spend more on luxury
thon on sofety ond convenience, ond it threotens without ottoining these to become no better thon o modern drowing
room, with its divons, ond ottomons, ond sun-shodes, ond o

we hove opotheosized os messengers from heoven, beorers of

hundred other orientol things, which we ore toking west with

divine gifts to mon, I do not see in my mind ony retinue ot

us, invented for the lodies of the horem ond the effeminote
notives of the Celestiol Empire, which Jonothon should be

hove.

Sholl we olwoys study to obtoin more of these

best houses, so colled, soon discovers

foshions which

this.

their heels, ohy corlood of foshionoble furniture. Or whot if
I were f6 6ll6vv-lyould it not be o singulor ollowonce?-thot
our furniture should be more complex thon the Arob's, in pro-

to know the nomes of. I would rother sit on o pumpkin
ond hove it oll to myself thon be crowded on o velvet cushion. I

portion os we ore morolly ond intellectuolly his superiors! At

would rother ride on eorth in on ox cort, with o free circulo-

present our houses ore cluttered ond defiled with it, ond o good
housewife would sweep out the greoter port into the dust hole,

tion, thon go to heoven in the foncy cor of on excursion troin
ond breothe o molorio oll the woy. . There is octuotly no

ond not leove her morning's work undone. . . . I hod three pieces

ploce in this villoge for o work of fine ort to stond,

but I wos terrified to find thot they
to be dusted doily, when the furniture of my mind
wos oll undusted still, ond I threw them out the window in disgust. How, then, could I hove o furnished house? I would
rother sit in the open oir, for no dust gothers on the gross,

come down to us, for our lives, our houses ond streets furnish

of

limestone on my desk,

required

unless where mon hos broken ground.

oshomed

if ony

hod

no proper pedestol for it. There is not o noil to hong o picture

on, nor o shelf to receive the bust of o hero or o soint. . . .
Before we con odorn our houses with beoutiful objects the worts
must be stripped, ond our lives must be stripped, ond beoutiful
housekeeping ond beoutiful living

be loid for o

foundotion:

AS FOR A

SHELTER

now, o toste for the beoutiful is most cultivoted out of doors,
where there is no house ond no housekeeper,

...

When

I

think of ocquiring for mysetf one of our luxurious dwellings,
t om deterred, for, so to speok, the country is not yet odopted
to humon culture, ond we ore still forced to cut our spirituol
breod for thinner thon our forefothers did their wheoten. Not
thot oll orchitecturol ornoment is to be neglected even in the

see the soot form on the bock

built, ond I

of the

chimney which

I

hod

poked the fire with more right ond more sotisfoc-

tion thon usuot. My dwelting wos smoll, ond I could hordiy
entertoin on echo in it; but it seemed lorger from being o
singte oportment ond remote from neighbors.

All the

ottroc-

tions of o house were concentroted in one room; it wos kitchen,

rudest periods; but let our houses first be lined with beouty,

chomber, porlor, ond keeping-room; ond whotever sotisfoction
porent or child, moster or servont, derive from living in o house,

where they come in contoct with our lives, like the tenement of

I

enjoyed

it oll. . .

.

the shetl-fish, ond not overloid with it. But, olos! I hove been
inside one or two of them, ond know whot they ore lined

with. . .

of o

torger ond more populous house,
stonding in o golden oge, of enduring moteriols, ond without

t

.

sometimes dreom

gingerbreod work, which sholl still consist of only one room, o

not every oportment in which mon dwells be lofty
enough to creote some obscurity overheod, where flickering
shodows moy ploy ot evening obout the rofters? These forms

Should

ore rnore ogreeoble to the foncy ond imoginotion thon fresco
pointings or other the most expensive furniture. I now first
begon to inhobit my house,

I moy

soy, when

I

begon

to

use

it

for wormth os well os shelter. I hod got o couple of old firedogs to keep the wood from the heorth, ond

it did me good to

vost, rude, substontiol, primitive holl, without ceiling or plostering, with bore rofters ond purlins supporting o sort of lower
heoven over one's heod-useful to keep off roin ond snow,
where the king ond queen posts stond out to receive your
homoge, when you hove done reverence to the prostrote Soturn

of on older dynosty on stepping over the sill; o covernous house,
wherein you must reoch up o torch upon o pole to see the roof;
where some moy live

in the fireploce, some in the

recess

of

the window, ond some on settles, some of one end of the hotl,

their woy; but bocking out of o modern poloce will be oll thot

some

ot onother, ond some oloft on rofters with the spiders,
if they choose; o house which you hove got into when you

I sholl

hove opened the outside door, ond the ceremony is over; where

True, there ore orchitects so colled in this country, ond

the weory troveller moy wosh, ond eot, ond converse, ond sleep,

heord of one

ot

if ever t om cought in one. . .

.

I

hove

reoch in o tempestuous night, contoining oll the essentiols of o

of moking orchitecturol ornoments hove o core of truth, o necessity, ond hence
o beouty, os if it were o revetotion to him. Att very well per-

house, ond nothing for housekeeping; where you con see oll the

hops from his point of view, but only

without further lourney; such o shelter os you would be glod to

treosures of the house ot one view, ond everything hongs upon its

peg thot o mon should use; ot once kitchen, pontry, porlor,
chomber, storehouse, ond gorret; where you con see so necessory o thing os o borrel or o lodder, so covenient o thing os o
cupboord, ond heor the pot boil, ond poy your respects to the

fire thot cooks your dinner, ond the oven thot bokes

your

breod, ond the necessory furniture ond utensils ore the chief
ornoments; where the woshing is not put out, nor the fire,

nor the mistress, crnd perhops you ore sometimes requested to
rhove from

off the trop-door, when the cook would descend into

the cellor, ond so leorn whether the ground is solid or hollow
beneoth you without stomping.

A

house whose inside is os open

ond monifest os o bird's nest, ond you connot go in of the
front door ond out ot the bock without seeing some of its

o guest is to be presented with the
freedom of the house, ond not to be corefully excluded from
seven eighths of it, shut up in o porticulor cell, ond told to
moke yourself ot home 1J'1g7g-in solitory confinement. Nowodoys the host does not odmit you to his heorth, but hos got
thi moson to build one for yourself somewhere in his olley, ond
hospitolity is the ort of keeping you ot the greotest distonce.
There is os much secrecy obout the cooking os if he hod o
design to poison you. I om owore thot I hove been on mony
inhobitonts; where to be

<i

mon's premises, ond might hove been legolly ordered off, but

I om not owore thot I hove been in mony men's houses. I
might visit in my old clothes o king ond queen who lived
simply in such o house os I hove described, if I were going

l6

desire to leorn,

teost possessed with the ideo

o tittte better thon the
A sentimentol reformer in orchitecture,
he begon ot the cornice, not ot the foundotion. lt wos only
how to put o core of truth within the ornoments, thot every
sugor-plum, in foct, might hove on olmond or corowoy seed
in at-though I hold thot olmonds ore most whoresome without
the sugor-ond not how the inhobitont, the indweller, might
build truly within ond without, ond let the ornoments toke
core of themselves. whot reosonoble mon ever supposed thot
ornoments were something outword ond in the skin merelythot the tortoise got his spotted shell, or the shett-fish its
mother-o'-peorl tints, by such o controct os the inhobitonts
of Broodwoy thlir Trinity Church? But o mon hos no more to
do with the style of orchitecture of his house thon o tortoase
with thot of his shell. . This mon seemed to me to leon
over the cornice, ond timidly whisper his holf truth to the
rude occuponts who reolty knew it better thon he. Whot of
orchitecturol beouty I now see, I know hos groduolly grown
from within outword, out of the necessities ond chorocter of
the indweller, who is the only builder.. .. The most interesting
dwellings in this country, os the pointer knows, ore the most
common dilettontism.

unpretending, humble log huts ond cottoges of the poor commonly; it is the life of the inhobitonts whose shells they ore,
ond not ony peculiority in their surfoces merely, which mokes
them picturesque,' ond equolly interesting will be the citizen,s
suburbon box, when his life sholl be os simpre ond os ogreeobte

to the imoginotion, ond there is os littte stroining ofter effect
in the style of his dwelling . . .
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PRINCIPLES OF COMPOSITION

forms discovered in the technicol presentoof the pitcher ore used os elements of composition to
represent on the picture plone the three dif ferent orders:
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equilibrium (bolonce), motion, stobility.
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Picture fielcl is reploced by three dimensions. The frome of the
composition is o linl< with previous problems. Rhythmicolly
chosen points on the oppcsite plones of the frome ore connected by lines in spcce to creote o tronsporent composition of
rhylhm in three dimensions. Applicotion of oll the elements of
this composition is enhonced by o groduol chonge of the point
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LIGHT AND SHADOW STRUCTURE
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STRUCTURE FOR PLAY

ln o minimum spoce on orrongement of spoce ond forms hos to
provide the best possibilities for o smoll grouP of little children
to ploy ond exercise. The structure expresses the movement
of the ploy ond emphosizes the scole of the 4 to 6 yeor old
child.
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SHE KNOWED HOW"
i'She died ond they loid her out in o homemode pine box. Of
gurse, oll of the clon gothered. A burying in these bockwoods

o sociol event. They clustered silently oround the smoll
circle of light from the single kerosene lomp. Their silence wos
not from sorrow,' they were trying to think of o verse to be
scrotched in her heodstone. lt wos reolly o tosk becouse she
hodn't been very bright ond she hodn't been ot oll morol.
She hod never been known to put o foot inside the church,
Wos

so the usuol 'Asleep in Jesus' didn't seem oppropriote. Finolly

of the etders broke the silenie. 'Welt, she weren,t sech o bod
un, I reck'n she done the best she knowed how., So onto her

one

heodstone, o lorge jug with o closed top, went this unconscious

tribute, 'She done the best she knowed how.' Thot's the epitoph

UTILITAR,IAN

I wont used on my

oaa

heodstone, you know,

! meon it reolly is."

Julionno wos holding court in her living room. The entire room
wos colored o soft omber by the light which filtered through

the bright oronge curtoins. "They're quilt linings, you know,
found it ot o country store for o song, told the mon he wos
selling

it too cheop but he insisted, ond it

does seem so in-

digenous." She sot olone on the sofo by the window (so thot
she could see

if

onyone come), her hooded folcon eyes wotchful.

She wos doing whot she liked best now, giving oudience to

friends ond friends of friends, telling us the JUGTOWN STORY

-odding

onother peg to the living myth-structure.

She sot there like

o portroit of on ogeless

Porisienne pointed

by Monet. But the bockground must hove been by on ortist of
o different school. Her studied hond-loomed clothing wos o
porodox to her frogility. Her sophisticotion seemed incongruous

in this log cobin room with its pine plonk floor ond

mud

=

chinked wolts. Hod the stoge honds put up the wrong set, on
eorly Americon cobin insteod of o sidewolk cofe? The mony

-c
v,

tiers of books ond the profusion of obiets d'ort odded o finol

.E

onochronism to the stoge.

o

It
Eu

the story of Jugtown? Well, stir up the fire

o

J
tn

to you. Thot's reolly o wonderful fireploce, you
o chorm, olwoys hos. Mr. Busbee designed it
its building himself. He wos on ortist but he

ct
t,
o

@

o

4t

things." lt wos in l915 thot Jocques Busbee,

4t

his wife Julionno Royster Busbee found

o

pottery deep pie-plote

IA

ot o country foir.

The

immensely---not only by its brilliont color,
crude ortistry. Mr. Busbee ond Julionno werc

@

€<->

ond illustroting ot the time but they were
in hondicroft. "You see," Julionno told us,
'ort is not on esoteric utteronce but o

thot from folk ort truly underfine
ort
springs." At thot time, Julionno
stood ond expressed,
wos Choirmon of Art of the Stote Federotion of Womon's
Clubs ond in her progroms, insteod of stressing fine orts
she tried to develop the crofts. When speoking to ond meeting with other club women obout the stote, she hod on
excettent opportunity to see whot wos being done with crofts.
Pottery moking wos probobly the most underdeveloped of oll.

democrotic expression' ond

Busbee ond Julionno believed thot on iniection of ort into
the country potter would rejuvinote in the stote on oge-old
industry. But though they tried desperotely, no interest could

Mr.

be oroused in this moribund croft. No one wonted to undertoke
the project, so they decided to do it themselves.

ln on isoloted section of the North Corolino piedmont, in

o

"Hemp" comes from on old Scottish Word meoning homeploce. Rope, indeed. lt grieves me to heor you oir your ignoronce in public.' But bock to Jugtown."

When North Corolino voted prohibition on herself mony of
the potter's wheels were stilled. Without the iug morket there
wos little profit, for

in rotio to the dozen churns or

the potter sold o thousond or more iugs. These croftsmen were
forced to discord the trode of their forbeors. They broke contoct with the outside world ond withdrelv into o cocoon woven

of ignoronce, superstition, ond distrust of outsiders. Hod onyone
stopped ot one of these potteries then, ond osked for Jugtown
he would hove been directed voguely "thotowoy-down the
rood o piece." No one would odmit openly thot his Pottery wos
of the Jugtown community for the term hod ocquired con-

remote spot in Moore County identified by the notives os "the

nototions of hidden stills ond liquor iugs.

dork corner," they discovered Jugtown. Although there wos
never on octuol town, this oreo wos o center of pottery moking

When the Busbees first went to the dork corner

in North Corolino's pre-prohibition doys. There were

found o community of croftsmen

perhops

crocks,

in l9l7 they
living independently of the

ond Seogrove. "Robbins, you know," Julionno interposed, "is

outside world. The people mode their own fumiture, cloth,
shoes, ond "dirt dishes." The churns, crocks ond other utilitorion

the town which used to be Hemp before the nome wos chonged

pieces which the potter turned differed very

50 or 50 potteries in the fifteen mile stretch between Robbins

to motch thot of its new lord. The orgument over chonging the
nome reolly tore the town oport. They olmost hod o shooting

feud,

I

meon they reolly did. Fomilies were

oll split up, old

friends wouldn't even speok to eoch other when they met on the

street, ond ot church the Robbinsites sot on one side ond the

little from

those

l710's when the first Stoffordshire potters settled in

of the
this section. The Busbees scoured the countryside in seorch
of pieces which were signed ond doted. Severol went bock to

the mid-Eighteenth Century. ln their seorch, they were directed
to o mon known os ol' Joe Shuffle. lmogine the surprise of

the

finding thot his nome wos octuolly Josioh Wedgewood Sheffield!

meetings ot which they were orguing over the chonging. One of

From the informotion gothered from property soles, lond gronts,

our prominent legislotors wos droning on obout why the nome

ond fomily Bibles, they were oble to estoblish the geneology of

should be chonged. 'After oll,' he soid, 'whot's hemp? Nothing

the potters ond from the pottery, the trodition of the

Hemp-sters on the other. They osked me

to ottend one of

but rope. Something to moke o hongmon's
stood right up ond soid,

'l'm

shocked

to

noose

of.' I

iust
leorn thot o mon of

your very obvious secondory educotion doesn't know thot

locole.

Although much of the pottery wos not very interesting, its forms
were much more subtle ond refined thon thot in the rest of
the stote ond the bright oronge color wos so joyous ond dif-

ferent. They heord the old toles of trips in covered wogons to
peddle the pottery ond to borter

it for things which were not
of the potters

now be perused

in the gorden

house

ot Jugtown, olong with

Punch ond Gourmet.)

produced locolly. They heord of the conscription

ot Jugtown were pioneer doys for

during the Wor Between the Stotes ond how they worked under

"Those first yeors here

guord to turn medicine jors for dispensories, bowls ond mugs

But we believed thot imoginotion is o frontier ond thot olwoys

for the hospitols, ond even telegroph insulotors insteod of
being sent to the front to fight. ln the burying grounds they
found jug heodstones Iike the one Julionno told us obout.

there will be pioneers where there ore couroge, strength, ond o

Of course, these hove oll been reploced now by 'store-boughten'

us.

will to dore."
The

Busbees

hod the nome "Jugtown Wore" registered, em-

ployed locol potters, ond lounched their new industry. They

gronite morkers.

chonged worlds----completely. Using the pieces

"When we first come here," Julionno continued, "my husbond
thought he could help the potters not only with his ort knowledge, but olso by octing os

o lioison ogent for them through

hls contocts with the outside world. But they were suspicious

of him becouse he wos on outsider ond different from
selves. They were certoin

them-

thot he wos o Germon, for one

mon

soid he 'seen one onct ot High Point.' Another declored he wos

'one of them Swedens.'" As Julionno quoted the notives, she
lopsed from her noturol speech into their vernoculor.

of pottery col-

lected, Mr. Busbee troined the potters to reproduce the wores
mode by their oncestors. By chonging o curve or line slightly,

he edited whot hod been purely functionol ond often clumsy
wores, moking of them objects of interest ond beouty. As soon

os the mogozines ond newspopers begon to give coveroge to
the Jugtown venture, the old potters ond their Progeny become

fired with enthusiosm ond potters' shops sprong up like mushrooms. Some

of them

were supplied with copitol ond hove be-

come hondicroft "foctories." Of course,

oll the potters

begon

to cloim thot they were Jugtown. And every potter in the stote

of Stoffordshire. One even soid
thot he wos "borned" there. Now, oll olong our highwoys ore
little potter shops, the "stop ond see it mode" type, where o

swore thot his oncestry wos

"They would never believe thot we were notive born ond bred

North Corolinions, ond they never will. Why, we were both
Roleighites ond some of my fondest memories ore of my childhood there. When I wos quite smoll, my mother gove us
children o subscription to the London Times ond L'lllustrotion

for Christmos, insteod of the usuol toys, since she couldn't
offord both. Although I wos too smoll to gother much from
reoding them, I think I got more pleosure from them thon ony
of the other children did. I would go to school ond boost, 'At

mon mokes his pottery ossisted by his wife ond children. Production is inexpensive becouse wood is the fuel used. And the

bright cheop glozes olwoys ottroct the tourist trode.
We left the house ond went down to wotch Ben Owens throw.
His dexterity in turning on his primitive kick-wheel never ceoses

to omoze. lt is reolly on experience to wotch o pot grow under

my house, we toke foreign publicotions. We reod the London

his touch. As we wotched Ben, Julionno exploined to us thot

Times to get the reol news, ond we only reod the Newr ond

they hod ottempted to keep the pottery in the trodition of the

locol hoppenings." (These some issues moy

settlement. "The shop could hove been here for 150 yeors. Just

Observer

for the

the other doy, two women come ond wonted to see the 'pot'ry.

x

**o
o

After oooohing ond oooohing over the oncient buildings, they

:

osked,'Could you tell us obout how long these cobins hove been

-c

here?'

'l con tell you exoctly,' I

onswered. 'Twenty-f ive yeors.'

The technique we use is the some os thot of the pre-Revoluticn-

ory potter. We hove no modern short cuts, for we ore in no
hurry. lt is not how much con be turned in o doy's work, but

c

-o

o
o

-c

o

how beoutiful. lt sounds imbecilic, but we don't even know
how mony pieces ore in o kiln. All of the pottery is fired in
this old groundhog

kiln-no

soggers ond no cones, just on open

fire."
With the encourogement of Tiffony Studios, the first decorotive
pieces were turned ot Jugtown. When they deported from the

utilitorion things, Mr. Busbee selected for form the eorly
Chinese, whom he considered to be the Old Mosters of the
potter's wheel. lt is in these tronslotions thot Jocques' ortistry
is especiolly evident. Every shope hos outhoritv. Although
Jocques'wos the hond who guided the wheel, it is to Julionno
thot Jugtown owes its widespreod pcpulority. lt is she who hos
given

it its ouro of dromo, it

is she who hos supplied the stoge

setting.

ul

"My husbond," Julionno reminisced, "felt thot hondicroft
should be lovingly, sporingly done, ond thot it should never
be drudgery. Up until his deoth in Moy, 1947, he worked ossiduously trying fully to understond ond express folk ort. When

he died he left the universol heritoge of his ort to his notive
stote, for he wos first ond olwoys o citizen of North Corolino."

to the Jugtown story, for, you
just stoyed on here, doing
l've
see, since Mr. Busbee's deoth
"Well, thot's obout oll there

is

the best I l<nowed how."

-JOHN

FOSTER FAULK.
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It ir r,:olly o lcop
is onlv

to

tcrr+or<J rvhich

kcn whcn socictv

hos

rnode up its nrind to try sn cx.
pcrimcnt. This meons fhot so-

cicty must hovc ollowcd rtsrlf to
bc convinced, or of ony rotc ol-

lo*cd itsclf to bc shokcn,

o nd

thc shokc is olwcys givcn
somctrody. "
--B

ERGSON.
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o foirly

occurote system

of

col-

ln surveying briefly the quolity of those elements in life which

tess moss, tronsporency ond

occupy themselves with the creotive orgonizotion of our physicol

culoting loods ond stresses bringing with

ond emotionol environment, we discover them to be stotic. This

moteriol. Certoinly, they hove token odvontoge

quolity monifests o condition of crystollizotion ond formulotion.

triol copocity. They olso hove clorified the oir, so to speok, of

From this we moy logicolly deduce thot o style suitoble to our

those cumbersome ond degenerote ottitudes which hod given
fuel to the fire of eclecticism. !n this clorificotion ties the greot-

society hos been ochieved. However, this deduction soon tokes

it o precise use of
of our

indus-

on the ospect of o porodox when we consider our potentiol of
constructive odvontoge which hos not been reolized. ln foct,

est significonce of these movements but olso in this lies the

rother thon hoving ochieved o style it would oppeor thot we

sometimes expressed

hove merely succeeded in clorifying our ottitude by removing
the degenerote ornomentotion which hod become so becouse of

lote the thoughts of the time. However, the question seems to
evolve oround the point of whether or not these elements ore

the ottitude of the eclectics.

the ultimote expressions of our society ond whether they hove

key thot they ore merely tronsitory forces. The ottitude

is

thot o style is necessory in order to coogu-

token full odvontoge of our potentiol.
Let us exomine the field of orchitecture, in order to illustrote.

ln keeping with this conclusion it would

seem

thot it is

the

spoce ond structure which leods these

Obviously, we hove reoched the end of on epoch. The increosing

cubicol, stotic concept of

preoccupotion with detoils rother thon concept emphosizes this

forces "by the nose" into the blind olley of self imitotion.

lt

is

in other words, thot the fundomentol error rests

in

been ochieved. Those forces, now becoming formuloted, will

the Euclideon concept. lt is this lotter concept, bosed upon

o

for mony decodes but the
stimulotive otmosphere they will engender will be on illusion.
For exomple, the Architecture of Mies von der Rohe ond LeCorbusier, storting with o revolutionory opprooch to on old
concept, hos continuolly devoted itself of lote to mere refine-

flot eorth ond o stotic universe, which hos deluded ond enticed

ments of the originol theme. We see LeCorbusier ottempting to

Assuming thot in Noture ond its bountiful gifts lies the bosis

or "golden meon" in

for the spotiol ond structurol ottitude of mon, os logicolly it

clossic buildings, like the Petit Trionon, completely disregord-

should, we seorch for this bosis, ond in this seorch, we chonce

ing the foct thot our ProPortions hove token on o new set of

upon the theory of energetic geometry, os postuloted by Richord

feotures due to the introduction of stronger moteriols requiring

Buckminster Fuller.

point.

lt

is on odmissol thot the form is thought to hove olreody

undoubtedly exert their influence

find the obsolute proportionol

meosure

obvious,

us for so long. Lorgely discredited by science,

it still exerts o

powerful influence. Our spotiol conceptions continue to be considered within

its fromework.

ICOSAHEDRON

OCTAHEDRON

DYMAXION

This new theory, in controst to the Euclideon concept, does not

tion concerning our uses of compressive ond tensile forces. An

to which noture is distorted. lt recognizes the energy comprehensiveness of physicol

exominotion of our odvoncements in the vorious moteriols will

reolity ond tokes the view thot structurol spoce is olso energetic.

remoined foirly constont during the lost 5,000 yeors ot o stress

An eloborotion seems oppropriote in order to clorify the structurol monifestotions to be discussed. Reolizing thot structurol

of 50,000 #lin' but our tension stresses hove odvonced from
o minor 5,000 #lln' of certoin vegetoble fibers to o phenomenol
400,000 #lin' in some gloss fibers during the some period of
time. This olone is o comporotive odvontoge of eight to one.

obstroct principles from men's mind,

conceptions

in o dynomic universe must be inherently

stoble,

ond further thot they must be energetic, led to the discovery

illustrote this point. Compressively speoking, our odvontoge hos

of o heirorchy of spoce-filling volumes existing complementory
to eoch other. These heirorchies monifest o possible dynomic
structuring within the fromework of energy tronsformotions.

There is, however, onother foctor to be considered. Compressive

Let us exomine one element of this coste to illustrote.

this inhibition.

The octohedron, if spun outword (see drowing) obout
centroid of

the

eoch trionguloted focet, while mointoining their

members depend for their odvontoge upon the relotion

to leost rodius of gyrotion. Tensile
Logisticolly, there exists

of length

members ore freed from

still onother odvontoge of tensile
of length to leost rodius of gyro-

moteriols. Since the relotion

relotive position will poss through on icosohedron stoge ond

tion brings into occount o moss considerotion which is signifi-

climox in the "dymoxion" or cubo-octohedron. ln this process

cont, it is obvious thot o spotiol enclosure odopting o compres-

we find the necessory energy tronsfer, inherent in o dynomic

sive system

of structure would necessorily involve o considerA relotively occurote estimote

universe. We olso hove no volume displocement since os the

oble omount of moteriol moss.

octohedron exponds, its volume displocement is compensoted

is 50# of moteriol per cubic foot of enclosure. ln the geodesic'

by the controction of the cubo-octohedron. The significonce of

structures (see print) developed by the Fuller Reseorch Foundo-

this lies in the retention of the preciseness of Euclideon geome-

tion this hos been reversed. We now hove l;f of moteriol enclosing 50 ftr--< remorkobte odvontoge of 2500 to one. The

try but within the fromework of o dynomic system.

purely economic foctor is obvious, to soy nothing of the sociol

A further significonce is ottoched to this discovery. Advoncements in scientific thought hove confirmed the foct thot our

impoct.

universe force system is preponderontly tensile with compressive

*The term geodesic is derived from those tensile lines on the

forces being relegoted

to minor

tosks. This foct roises o ques-

surfoce of sphere which ore the shortest distonce between two
points ond ore greot circles or geodesic lines.

formuloted by Mr. Duncon

Whot effect this theory hos hod upon the creotive expressions

submit the following thoughts

of those individuols concerned with spotiol considerotions

Stuort ond Mr. Monuel Bromberg of the foculty of the School

o pertinent

question ot this time. As expressions

seems

of its effect

I

of Design, N. C. Stote

i con not tel! you whot i think you would like to know.
i con tell you thot the port of his world which hos been shown
to me through tolking with him ond helping to develop principles ond ideos hos led me to o much richer experience in
terms of my own world. perhops the greotest odvontoge thot
ony of us get os creotive people f rom so multi-f oceted o
fellow is thot we ore stimuloted to purposeful exertions which,

College.

MADRIGAL

DUNCAN STUART

you osk whot influence the ideos of bucky fuller hove hod
upon me os o pointer-ond i must reply, in oll humility, thot

os

ot the time,

seem

to outstrip our obilities. these exertions,

my own cose, hove uniquely strengthened ond deepened
wil! to gtl on with whotever i feel i must do.

in

my

os for seorching out ony emergent forms reminiscent of those

we hove seen in ENERGETIC GEOMETRY, i would soy this
would be beside the point. such forms ore bound to oppeor in

oll things. fuller's gift to me, os o pointer, hos been of o more
poeticol nsfuls-1hot is, to not comment obout things but to
be them.

!
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FLOATING FORMS IN WH ITE SPACE

BROMBERT:

lbelieve there is no set heirorchy of the importonce of ex-

if they hoven't olreody. By thot I meon thot I do not intend

periences for o pointer; therefore I connot evoluote Bucky's

to toke his spoce ideos or geometry ond, so to speok, color

contributicn to me. However, oll things thot llove

them, ony more thon lwould try to imitote o flower. lom

usuolly

show up in my work. Bucky's spoce ond structurol ideos will

simply groteful thot they both cxist ond ore free gifts.

(,

Thot there exists o generol pervoding ottitude concerning ten-

keeping with the odvontoges possible from our industriol econ-

sile considerotion is increosingly evident ond we find monifes-

omy ond sociologicol odvoncement. The use of this structure in

totions ot rondom of this seorch. To illustrote the point we moy

this proiect brings into focus severol interesting considerotions.

cite the British Exposition currently in progress. One hundred
developments. Specificolly, Poxton's Crystol Poloce hod the

The most remorkoble ospect is the pervoding feeling of spoce.
Nor is this feeling controdicted when one considers the usoble

greotest influence. Todoy we discover the symbolic lozenge il-

spoce. This commodity which is so precious in our contemPorory

lustroting o tensile conception in the form of discontinous compression. Other buildings olso monifest the pervoding feeling

structures thot we must devise every conceivoble meons of

but this one exomple wil! suffice. Whether we moy

need no longer box

yeors ogo onother British Foir wos prophetic

in predicting future

consider

this structure prophetic is unonsweroble ot this point but
we moy find it o significont monifestotion of o new structurol
ond spotiol concern. Whot effects these principles will hove
upon the orchitecture of the future ore difficult to foretell,
but the ossuronce exists thot they will be increosingly con-

utilizing eoch cubic foot is found in such obundonce thot we
need be fostened

it in. The screening elements no longer

to the structure-<ornered in ond mitered

down, so to speok. As o procticol monifestotion we moy point

out thot the cost per cubic foot of this os-yet-non-industriolized
structure, is

ot on

ol 2 to I

over industriolized
is here thot we reolize thot this stoge is still o
odvontoge

structures.

lt

sidered.

reolizotion

of only obout I /3 of the ovoiloble potentiol. lt

The specific offects of the energetic geometry theory ond its

is o triot bolloon, but one with obundont ossuronce of success.

derivotive structures moy become oPporent from the illustro-

An exominotion from the stondpoint of the tenets of orchitecture, nomely strength, beouty, utility, moy here be introduced in order to follow some order of evoluotion.

tion of the project for the Brewer house by Mr. Jomes W. Fitz'
gibbons of the N. C. Stote College School of Design. We find
here o procticol opplicotion

of the

geodesic truss os on en-

closure for the spotiol environment of fomily life. The odopto-

bility of these structures, when creotively hondled, towords o
fuller enjoyment of living in ossociotion with noture ond mon is
reodily opporent. Here we find the omenities of o richer life in

The requirement of strength is confirmed ten fold. The odvontoges of the tensile system hove olreody been discussed but

further considerotions should be token into occount. The
strength inherent in compound curvoture of shell orgonisms is

well known. Here we find this principle

odopted. The oluminum struts ond tension cobles, oside from

yet compoct spoce. The circle os o socioble form is monifest
in such common phroses os "o circle of friends" or "o friendly

following the geodesic lines olreody mentioned, enhonce their
strengthening possibilities by complete triongulotion. As o

circle" but oside from this foct there exists on order ond
logicol quolity to the form not inherent in "boxes." We dis-

further odvontoge the moss of moteriol is reduced to o mini-

cover this demountoble structure to be reodily flexible whether

mum. We find then, on ovoidonce of thot which Louis Sullivon

viewed from the stondpoint

of heovy struc.
turol moteriols whose tendency to destroy the building op-

increosing oworeness

comprehensively

colled the "fool's equotion," nomely, the use

of on increosing fomily or on
of the relotionship between purely me-

chonicol ond living spoce.

prooched their obility to support.

It is not to

Aestheticolly, much need not be soid. However, for those whose

of beouty is the expression of structure, moy we osk,
"Need there be o greoter clority?" lt is o dynomic structurol

concept

reolity non-inhibited ond non-orbitrory.

ful

it

expression

lt

o

be ossumed thot the progress olreody mode is
conclusive. Rother, the feeling must be mointoined thot this
theory of tensile ond spociol integrity is on INVENTION ond

os on invention

it will serve

only os o temporory odvontoge.

groce-

There ore, however, certoin ospects deoling with concepts,

of the comprehensive tensile integrity upon which

principles ond scientific discovery of the universol ond infinite

constitutes

is bosed.

which more properly should be colled DISCOVERY. These first
successes

From the viewpoint

of utility we ovoid the

ore only skirmishes olong the surfoce of

o

new

rother common

structurol ond spotiol EXPERIMENTAL phose towords o greoter

foult of most contemporory orchitecture, which is non-flexible

clority with the odvontoges of o comprehensive tensile system.
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